
TAKES' STIFF GRADE
.

--n1N GREATEST EASE

Ability of New National High-

way Six Demonstrated in

Trio of Tests.

Three tests of the hill cllmblnu nhlllty
of the new National "Hlchwny" Six,
clearly demonatratinE tho romnrlcnble
power of ltn nRlne, were made on stiff
grades In the District early this week.
In each enso the start was mado from
a dead Htandstlll, and tho Bhlft Into
'high" was made as quickly as pos-

sible. There were no flylnu star'?, nor
was any advantage taken of the level
or down-srad- e approaches. Each etiirt
was made on the first upward Inclina-
tion of the lise, so that no Impetus
was Incidental to the successful result.

The first hill attempted Is on Thirty-secon- d

street Morthwest, starting from
Aflo small rustic bridge and winding up-

ward to Woodland Drive. The car pick-
ed up to ten miles an hour at ithe first
turn, stoned tlown to six miles, and
then regained ped until at the sumnllt
the speedometer registered twele miles
per hour.

The next test was made on Jewett
street hill, beginning with the broken
ending of the .vooden fence at the left,
driving in a general easterly direction.
Tho car showed a gradual Increase in
cueed on this hilt almost from Its start,
picking up to ltfteen miles in the first
seventy-liv- e yards, and attaining a
peed of twenty-fou- r miles an hour at

the top.
The last trail fo rthe car, but by no

means the least difficult In spite of the
speed it had reached at tho summit-- Is

the long grind from Pierce's Mill, In
Kock Creek Park, up to Connecticut
avenue. The car quickly assumed a
peed of twelve miles an hour, but lost

pace traversing the wicked winding of
the first two turns where the speed
dropped gradually to six miles. At thatpoint It held. Then as the road opened
again to the .trAlght climb, the car
slowly but certainly gathered speed-eig- ht,

ten, fifteen, and when the crest
was reached the little Indicator boasted
twenty-thre- e miles per hour.

Bert Robertson, sales representative of
the Combs Motor Company (who ar
tho local dealers for the National) drove
the car, Tho Times Automobile Kditorcoring the results of the tests.

The car weighs close to 3.100 pounds,
and the two passengers bi ought tho
total weight up to approximately .1,425
pounds.

The three splendid performances arc
all the more praiseworthy because tho
oar used in their occomplishmnt Ispractically brand new, and before Itwas run out of tho salesrooms for thetests, had been run less than 100 miles.

What its score under the same tests
would prove after it had been In use
for a thousand miles mav only be as-
sumed. Assuredly, It promises well: how
well was aptly expressed bv Mr. Robert-Bo- n,

who said whimsically after thetests: "After this car has been run fora few months the police should pinch
us for the speed we'll be able to make
on those same hills." Then he addedas an afterthought, "If they could catchus.'

NATIONAL BUREAU

GIVES OUT ROUTES

Attractive Lists for Delaware,
Maryland, and Pennsylvania
Proposed for; Tourists.

Motorists In Delaware, Maryland, and
astern Pennsylvania who expect to

make week-en- d trips In these States
during the dcllhtf'il autumn touring
srason may get maps to guide them
j'ery foot of the way without cost of a
single penny.

The National Touring Bureau of the
B. F. Goodrich Company has Just an-
nounced that a route book, covering tho
best and most frciiucn'ed highways In
Delaware, Maryland, and eastern Penn-
sylvania, is :oady fe distribution
through Goodrich branches ami doulcrt.
The book Is a compilation of routes
which have heretofore been furnished
en small trlti cards, and which are
recognized by motor clubs everywhero
us the most thorough and accurate tour
ing guiues inai nave ever Deen puo-llshe- d

by any touring association.
The publication of this new route book

by the Goodrich national touring bureau
Is directly in line with the policy of
highway Improvement and facilitation
of touring which has been followed by
the D. if. Goolrich Compuny for sev-
eral years. On a number of the main
highways In these States, and, Indeed,
on more than 70,000 miles of roads
throughout tho United States, attrac-
tive and durable Goodrich guide posts
have been erected at every fork, cross-
road, and dangerous turn.

Three truck crews are maintained
throughout the entire year, whose bole
duty It Is to erect these guide posts
where they will bo of greatest benetlt
to motorists. Tho expense of the B. F.
Goodrich Company Is enormous, since it
tosts over $10 to erect each post. In
udditlnn to this guide post work, the
Goodrich touring bureau wljl routo
motorists from their own front doorstep
to any point In the countiy which they
may wish to reach and all tho expense
of this service Is borne by the Good-ilc- h

Company.
Tho new routo book which covers

Delaware, Maryland, and eastern Penn-
sylvania can be secured through any
Goodrich branch or any dealer who
i arrles Goodrich tires. Thero is no cost,
no ohllgutlon Involved. No matter what
the motorist's make of cur or whether
he uses Goodrich tires ns his tiro
equipment or not, he is welcome to tho
service.

Next week the Goodrich company will
Issue n book on western Pennsylvania
and Iclnlty, which can bo procured
gratis.

Transcontinental Bus Line
Via Lincoln Highway

NEW YORK, Sept. 25.-- The rapidity
with which work on the Lincoln High
way is being pushed, coupled with the
popularity of thut scenic route with
the transcontinental tourist, leads stu-
dents of transportation to believe that
a crops country stage Is a possibility of
the near future.

It is ndw possible to travel from tho
Mexican lino to the Canadian boundary
by regular automobile stage lines, und
ull the main highways of Cullfornla nro
tiaveled dally by automobile btages- - do-
ing a heavy interuiban transportation
business.

The types of stages used would vary
according to the nature of tho ground
covered. In the mountains, light trucks
with special bodies would give the serv-
ice; on relatively short runs over good
loads, heavy buceB with increased seat-
ing capacity would be used, but in rho
main stnndard touring cars would bo
used.

The fare sho-il- d be low enough to
compete with trie railroads, and, us for
seeing the country, thero Is no com-
parison between the automobile und tho
rullroftd.
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LATEST INNOVATION TO THE HUPMOBILE

New Model Hupmoblle With Top Which Makes The Car Useable In All Seasons of the Year.

Maximum of Efficiency
Is Favored By Dealers
To Get Greatest Service and Longest Life of Car En-

gine Must Be Given Careful Attention, Is
Advice of Expert.

By M. A.

We all realize what an Important fac-

tor the motor car is to commercial and
social life today, but It must not be for-
gotten that the motorist owes some

to his machine If ho Is to
have maximum efficiency nt minimum
cost.

From a practical standpoint experts
have found that 60 per cent of the loss
of time-a- nd expense in motor cais Is

due to the inexperience or carelessness
ot tho drivei.

in some cases new owncia who know
little of car operation are compelled to
go to the end of a block beloro turn-
ing nround. They know almost noth-m- ;

the construction of tho automo- -
b. , . ' . as a icsult. aie more or leri
dependent upon the garage man, not al-a- s

an inexpensive dependence.
The fcrar most important factors In

tho successful operation of automobiles'
nie water, oil, gasolene, and electric
current. The proper addlnlstratlon of
these, together wltn a little understanu-ln- g

and common sense, aio conducive
to the greatest efficiency and longest
life of a car. If they are negligently
considered, the iesuit Is Inevitably a
mcchanlcn, difficulty and in some cases
utter dlsaDillty of the car.

Water is Inexpensive, Out highly es-

sential. When the gas is exploding in
the cylinders the hent vnrlns from l.COU

tp 1,80) degrees Fahrenheit. It tho radi-
ator Is kept tilled with clear water, it
will absorb 40 per cent of the Heat.
Tho elimination of this unnecessarily
extreme heat enhances tho general ef-
ficiency and prolongs the life or tho
motor, and oil and gasoleno consump-
tion are reduced. The dire tesiilts of
overheating a motor lie In excess rrlc-tlo- n.

which brings the wearing paits
closer together and causes undue ap-

preciation. The continual contraction
and expansion of the metal In time re-

sults In cnstalllzation, and the manufac-
turer soon jecoivcs a broken part trom
tho car owner styled 'defective,"

by an excoriating letter dis-
paraging In no uncertain tones tho
merits or the car.

Another one ot the important factors
In the use of n machine Is gasolene.
To obtain 100 per cent ettlcloncy trom
tho motor, tho carburetor should he so
adjusted that the engine will receive
one part vapor to 7.J parts air. This
mixture will produce a perfect combus-
tion. Decreasing the proportion of air
may leave n residue In the exhaust and
cause excess carbon, Induce overheat-
ing and eventually mean lack or power.
On tho contrary. Increased amount ot
air (up to ten parts air to one rnrt
gas) may Increase the fuel efficiency.

The modern automobile will operato
on any mixture from 5 to l to v to I,
and, In view of the fact that the aver-
age gasolene sold today is 8J.8 per cent
carbon, 15 6 per cent hydrogen, and 4 1
per cent impurities with a nentlng val-
ue of 18,000 British thermal units per
pound It is Important to adjust the
carburetor as low as Is possible to ad-

mit tho maximum results. A gallon or
gasolene In the form ot vapor expands
to 100 cubic feet, or about twelve tlmos
Its liquid Volume. It )s nt onco obvi-
ous, then, how little should be neces-
sary to run an automobile.

Third important factor is the ignition

FREE SERVICE
FOR

AUTO OWNERS
BRING YOUR CAR TO US.

FREE
Testing
Advice
Minor Repairs

ALL MAKES OF
CARS REPAIRED

T It la (ho nhllltv to "tenure satis
! factory service thut makes tho J--r
! cw I'tTFiun oi u inoior ui a

pleasure. Wo give that seiv ice !

T 23 Years in Business

MILLER BROS.
Auto and Supply House,

61 Pierce St. N. E.
1 Mi fin l.lnixiln .infill. 4
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TAXICABS
$3.00 Per Hour

North 1212
Terminal Taxicab Co.
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Removable.

BAYLES.
system. This eccentric member of tho
family should he left severely alono ir
It Is working satisfactorily Tho only
attention a novice should give to his Ig-

nition sstein Is to go oer the connec-
tions occasionally to learn If they are
tight. .Should he experience trouble,
the difficulty may frequently bo over-
come bj removing nnd cleaning tho
spark plugs. Before screwing them
back in the cj Under, each plug should
bo coupled up with the termlnsl. placed
on the top of tho engine and tin1 motor
started to make sure the plug Is now
llrlng pioperly. This will enable tho
motorist to locate the disabled mem-
ber and In many cases eliminate tho
trouble.

The most important factor to the long
life or uiu nvwlilnc is pioper lubrica-
tion, which Is divided Into cMeinal and
Internal. Internal mechnnlsm. which Ih
subject to greater heal, must be covered
nt all tlni" with an oil film. The most
unlvcrfcal oil system Is the splash reed
BNHtcni. This 8stem Is seemlnglv sim-
ple, but requires some little attention.

It Is important to maintain n proper
oil level. It the oil Is permitted to
inn too low there Is danger nl burning
out ii bearing. On the other hand, if
it I kept nt too high a Rvel. when
the motor is running nt low speed, tho
connecting rods dip In tho supplv of
oil so deeply an to cause excess amount
of smoke und carbon deposit In tho
cjllnders.

External parts do not rotate so fast,
aie not subject to as much heat, nnd
are also nlded by atmospheric condi-
tions. Chief among the devices for this
kind of lubrication are oil and gieuso
cups. ,

The latter arc being adopted gonerally.
as. when they are of sufficient size,
they arc more Hatlsfactorj on account
of their accessibility and because they
protect the bearings from dirt and otner
foreign elements. The selection of a
proper lubricant is very important.
There nro many oils nnd greases on tho
market recommended tor automobile
use. some of which are cheap and
worthless lubricating compounds. With-
out technical knowledge, the motorist
will find it difficult to discriminate be-

tween the various brands, and It Is a
rlsk practice to experiment with dif-
ferent varieties. The .net age tents
whereby tho user may ascertain "qual-lt- "

r.irolv are of positive value, slnco
the inanufactuicr of low-gra- oils and
greases Is usually an pxpci t chemist
nnd can concoct mixtures that will pass
such simple tests as are available to
the aiernge user. The only safe courso
Is to purchase only high-grad- e oils nnd
greases such an are marketed by a con-
cern ot established reputation.
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SPECIAL
For This Week Only

Protect your car with a
Yale K-- Thief-proo- f Auto-mati- c

Lockswitch.
$2.75 Put On

Record Auto Supply and
Service Company,

631 Mass. Ave.
u M. A. Bayles. W. F. Hale,

AUTOMOBILES
Motorcycles and Accessories

GASOLENE CARS.

Studebaker W
vo..

it 3up.
IU

mil U

ELECTRIC CARS.

Cirion a Ort
107 II .

ACCESSORIES.

National Electric Supply Co.,
IS28.1U30 A. V. A..

NEWSCENICTOURING

SECTION lu

American Automobile Associa-

tion Combines Lists of In-

teresting Spots.

A new scenic touring section has
recently been discovered by members
of tho tpuring bureau of ithe American
Automobile Association. This section
embraces a portion of the Appalachian
mountain system both In Virginia and
West Virginia that area west or
Staunton and north of IHot and White
Sulphur Springs.

Tho different routes combine all that
goes to make up enticing views and
compares fully with the famed sights
of California, Colorado, the White
.Mountains, or the Italian Alps. Much
of it is virgin ground as to slght-secr- s

nnd tourists, but Is destined to not long
remain In that position now that "See
ing America" has become a fact rather
than a fancy

There are long nnd gradual mountain
climbs of oasy grades that rarely re-
quire chopping back Into second, with
peaceful vnllev vistas with constantly
chiitiglng panorama as the mountain,
climbs nnd dips wind about ull four
points of tho compass. Dotted here
and thero nre farmbuildings, the houses freshly painted,
and the barns two stories high and
with tile silos and now nnd then a
prosperous village that looks tho part
of a Lllliputlnlh settlement when view-
ed from the mountain crests, or ns tho
flrH pail of the dip is made to descend
Into the valleys

There are skyline nnd eyebrow drives,
long leafy lanes beside purling brooks,
und valley-sld- o roads running for miles
at the base of tho framing mountains.

Throughout much of tho way the road
surface Is of that shale formation,
which gives such excellent and almost
permanent surface with so little care.
At present the only drawback to a
gi eater Influx of automobile tourists
are the mnny fords nnd tho lack of
cross drainage causing frequent ditches
tirS. r-il-ies ncross tho roads. For those
who want to make yarge dally mileages
these conditions act as a bar. hut for
those who are content to drive mod-
erately that they may enjoy tho cver-rhangl-

Wows to the full, theso con-
ditions are not of such great moment.

The surveying trip was made by ex-
perts fiom both the New York andWashington offices of the American
Automobile Association, nnd was part
of the work being done preparatory to
mr mmiiug vi ii new inuring map or
Viiglnla and West Virginia.
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THE SPEED
By MONTE

Spearhead, Indiana, is a Modest Burg
of 30,000 Souls, Six Millionaires, and
Two Money Lenders. Tho entire 30,000

arc Interested in the Manufacture of
Automobiles, which Is Tho Industry ot
The Population, Tho 30,000, who build
tho Cars, get very little Credit from
the Millionaires, so they turn to" tho
Money Lenders, who are Liberal
to them at 0 per cent per Month.

But Money is not tho Real Problem
of this Chukker of Cachlnnatlon. Tho
Main Theme of our Anthem Is devoted
to one of the Millionaires, tho Builder
of the Flying Frit.

Ho was a Young Man to be batting
.80S lri the Affluence Lcnguc, which is
a Crude Paradox of the Kowtowcra sc

as a matter of Pure and Un-

adulterated ho was crowding fifty-fiv- e

Years.
Well to get down to Bajlc Fundamen-

tals he was in Love. The Victim of his
affection was Miss Vera Peach, who
was a Beaut with Class, but that didn t
make anv Difference to the Young
Millionaire because she wos tho only
Living Relative of a Chicago Pork
Packer who was Rated Sixth.

Now the greatest lov In tho x. m.b
life was when he could take Miss Peach
for a Ride in a Flying Fritz, and since
the Lady was Nuts on Speed, he used to
Stop on the Throttle every Onco In a
While. Sometimes they would Breezo
Along nt Sixty-nv- o. But the Lady was
no Loer of Llfo nnd Limb. She
wasn't Satisfied. Hho got so Used to
High that Hhc Snubbed the Stock Cars
Absolutely, and she wouldn't ride In a
Boat that wore a Top and Windshield.
Just to Please Her. the Y. M. fixed up

a Special Chassis with n coupla Bucket
Seats, Changed tho Gear Ratio and
took the' Muffler off. They Hit tho
Highway with this Rabbit cailv one
morning and when the Speedometer
Snlckored up to Elghtv-on- e he asked
her to Name the Day. She slipped him
a Smile and asked for Time. He pushed
his Adam's Apple back into his Throat
and Nodded.

The next morning he Got an An-

nouncement in tho Mall from the A. A.
A. hopping him to tho Advent of the
Indlannpolls Races. In One Month.
rrv.H i.a midfianlv ITml nn Trlen. He
wired' the I

"Mr. Wllllnm Jones.
"Youngstown Ohio.

"Will vou drive Filing Fritz Indian-
apolis rtfty Thousund Dollars?

"FRITZ MOTOR COMPANY."
Twenty Four Hours later the F. D

I T. W. walked Into the office of
the Y. M. Then tho Y. M. asked him

j; FORD NEEDS
-- Ford Accessories
;:Ford Necessities
::Ford Repairs
I : Most Complete Stock,
"Largest Service Station,

Longest in Business in Wash-''- -

ington.

:: PRICES RIGHT-SER- VICE

PERFECT

;: It is better to deal with us
;; than to wish you had.

'All Makes of Cars Repaired.

:: MILLER BROS.
: : AUTO & SUPPLY HOUSE,

61 Pierce St. N. E.
Lincoln 4060

II 1 I M I M"H"M- -

W. F. Hale
ii

Free Storage
ToFORD OWNERS

For One Week
Absolutely Free

For the first week after the delivery of
your new Ford car, to assist you in mastering
the finer points of Economy and Efficiency,
which in many cases will eliminate untold
expense and trouble, we lyive opened a de-

partment to specialize in furnishing informa-
tion absolutely gratis. This includes one
week's storage at no cost to you while you
are being instructed in the care of your ma-

chine.
Investigate this plan!

Call Main 23
Record Auto Supply
& Service Company

631 Massachusetts. Ave.
A.

Very

LOVING LADY.
W. SOHN.
''How long would It take you to put
tho Flying Frit in shnpo to win the
COO mllo race!" The F. D. I. T. W. an-
swered without Let or Hindrance,
"Three Years."

"I mean." lcbbed the Y. M. "for Fifty
Thousand Dollars."

"One Week." blurbed Mr. Jones.
"Good," irleofully the Y. M. "Now in

tho Same Connection, before I draw up
tho Contract there Is a Provision which
goes glth it."

"I knew there wos a Catch In it,"
sneered tho F. D. I. T. W. "pull It!"

"There Is a Young Lady er. In whom
I am Interested, who Is Vitally Inter-
ested In racing. After your fastest trial
on tho track, you are to take this Young"
Woman er for a E0 mllo run on tho
track at time, equal to your Fastest
Trial. You see, I er want to euro tho
Iadv of her Mania for Racing."

"Cinch." agreed the F. D. I. T. W.
"also. I ot You. When the Lady stcpB
down from tho Buss after this Snfn,
she'll have Dental Trouble from Too
Much Castenets."

"Very good," happed the Y. M. and
Pushed tho Buzecr for a Stenographer.

Tho Next A. M. Mr. William Jones Got
to Work. He sicked a Young Army of
Machinists on the Job and insldo of a
week he was Ready, and Everything
was Set. When ho made out his Entry
Blank he thought of his Mother, but
ho could not Dispel tho vision of a flock

.

of no ouo Beans: so ho hit Verncltv a
Kick lu tho Hhln and called tho car a
FLYING FRITZ.

At Indlannpolls his Fastest Trial was
109 M. P. H. and the Lady Htared in
Amazement.

"Would vou caio to Rldo In my Car
before tho race," caroled the Y. M. SheJoyed.

'Very Well." said the Y. M. "You
shnll He called Mr. Jones over andFixed It.
r,li.vV. Don0, Aftcr her ride at US M.
I; .,rv,Eno plPPd In n Chair In tho Y;
M. s Box. Sho was Pale and there Was
u Splash In One Lamp. He asked herhow she Liked It"Splendidly," she admitted withoutKnthuslasm. But being a Soft-Heart-

Mnip. and Knowing she was a Pipe, heSaid no More.
i.MA;m.A' how that tho

Grabbed Second lOilo in tioRaco, but there's more Dope tfcatTrails Along. At the First Opportunity.
Three Days Later the Y. M Called uttho Mansion House nt Spearhead andasked for Miss Peach. The Clerk lookednp and said. "Miss Peach left for NewYork Inst night."
..Tn X' iM. wnB '" Tnl1 Timber. Hodidn't Get It. But on Sunday ho gota Telegram from New York. He Hilt

tho Seal ind Swooned. They Found him

The 1916 Indian Is Here!
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Cradle Spring Frame Twin With Powerplus
Motor. Highest Point of Motorcycle

Evolution in the World

$275

-
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Thus, nnd while They were Bringing
him Bock, his Secretary Perused thoPalpitating Parchment. It lead: "Blllv
and J wcro married today at the Little
Church Around the Corner. Congratu-
late us. "VERA PEACH JONES."

Mot at:
Tho Race Is Not Always to tho Swift,

But You Can't Cop a Connubial Priz!
on ix w ucar.
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823 9th St. N. W.

"EIGHT"

POWERPLUS!
For I9l6 Indian engineering genius lays before

you a motor so far ahead of present day ideas of twin
cylinder efficiency that it commands the study and
attention of every motorcycle man.

Clean, supple, silent power amazing speed
simplicity trouble-proofne- ss for these qualities in
their highest expression the rider must come to Pow-

erplus as the one achievement that actually realizes
them.

Glide along at 5 miles an hour with a sure flow-

ing force beneath you that's the Powerplus sensation
in traffic.

Jump to 60 miles an hour in 30 seconds that's
the Powerplus pickup.

Take those formidable hills without shifting a
gear that's Powerplus pull.

And speed! The first stock Powerplus did 72
without any tuning up, right off the assembling rack.

Yet while Powerplus generates and delivers tre-

mendously, its action is that of velvet.
Come and see it!

Immediate Deliveries

Osborne and Leishear
Main 7069

Type 53

Jgy
Where will you look for like V-ty- pe expe-

rience for equal certainty of superlative per-

formance for such positive insurance of your
utmost desire in a motor car 7

THE COOK & STODDARD CO.,
Tel. North 7810. 1 138-4- 0 Conn. Ave.
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